Education

Research areas

Research Topics

Lecturer

Second language acquisition

Neurophysiological answers to second Language acquisition | Neurolinguistic of Mapudungun | Acquisition of
Mapudungun

Dayna Moya

Academic and school literacies

School classroom interactions | Linguistic politeness in school classroom interactions | Reading promotion |
Academic and disciplinary literacies at school and teacher training | Reading profiles of teachers and students |
Reading mediation in de the disciplines

Ma. Constanza
Errázuriz

Inclusive education

Democracy and education | Citizenship | Social justice | Equity and recognition

Alfredo Gaete

Anthropology and education

Culture, school and ethnography | Diversity, multiculturalism and inclusion

Laura Luna

Wiñodungurpual Mapudungun Wallmapu
mew

Teaching of Mapudungun | Mapuche literature | Language dissemination | Participatory research

María Lara

Outdoor Education

Childhood experience of outdoor play: impacts in school learning, perception of wellness and social integration

Andrés Ried

Early childhood education (ECE) and early
communication

Book’s uses/Reading in early years | Scaffolding strategies and early cognitive-communicative development |
Scaffolding of uses of objects in ECE | Typical and atypical early communicative development

Karina Cárdenas

Initial teacher education and teacher
professional development

Learning, teaching and epistemological beliefs in initial teacher education and professional development | Beliefs on
poverty: assessment and change | Teacher education challenges: programs’ coherence and relevance, promotion of
deep learning, education of teacher educators, theory & practice connections, strategies for improvement of teacher
education.

Early Mathematics Education

Didactics of mathematics | Didactics of statistics and probability | Teacher training for teachers who teach
mathematics from early ages

Viviana Gómez

Claudia Vásquez

Intercultural

Research areas

Interculturality

Research Topics

Lecturer

Intercultural and indigenous education | Funds of
knowledge

Laura Luna

Learnings on diversity and nature | Intercultural education
and nature | Teaching based on territory and communities

Rukmini Becerra

Tourism and indigenous populations | Local state practices
on intercultural contexts

Francisca de la Maza

Sustainability

Research areas

Sub-topics

Lecturer

Sustainability of socio-ecological
systems

Social-ecological systems, agroecology and family farming, human ecology, non-timber forest
products, forests as complex adaptive systems, biocultural diversity, agrobiodiversity in markets,
simpoiesis

Tomás Ibarra

Wildlife Ecology and conservation in fragmented landscapes with enfasis in carnivores within
agricultural landscapes | Human animal interactions and coexistence | Citizen science with a focus on
primary education and wildlife monitoring

Nicolás Gálvez

Environmental anthropology and ‘Human-Animal’ relations

Pelayo Benavides

Planning and Governance of the
Territory

Urbanization processes in indigenous and intercultural contexts in Latin America. Urban and regional
policies, strategies and practices for sustainable development in intercultural contexts. Community
and local transitions to sustainability.

Gonzalo Salazar

Sustainable Tourism and Local
Economy

Decentralization- Development of intermediate cities - Local Economy

Gonzalo Valdivieso

Leisure as human development factor, subjective wellness and social change

Andrés Ried

Teaching for citizenship | STEM education | Teaching based on place
Integrative learning methodologies | Initial teacher education

Martín Bascopé

Education for development
sustainable

